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WHEN

ws
REPORT

MADE

Mob tn Streets Fought
Hear Findings of the

Twelve Men.

E OF TRIAL

WAS NO

Jurymen Worn Out by Forty Eight;
Hours ot Constant

Strain.

to

Nc York April 12. 4:2." p in.
Tim jury In the Thaw runt; rcKrtcd
ttial. It uhn unable to agree and was
discharged by .Tustlc' Fitzgerald. Tlio
liual vote, according to tlio nioagrc
mnorw obtainable by Uio Associated

tcwh at this hour, wnn wven for
murder In tlie llrst degree and live
lor acquittal.

The. llulo court clmmlier was pack-- !
to suffocation, but as tlx- - report of

tlio Jury was made, the stillness wax

Harry Tliaw wan visibly affected
when tlio news was communicated to
liim. lie gave evidence of tlio great
strain under which bo has been

and all but collapsed. lie
luter expressed Mirpriho Hint lie did
not rocuivo an acquittal.

It in believed that tlio masterful
manner 1h which Jerome suin mcd up
tlio ease wan responsible for tlie fail-
ure) of tho Jury to agree.

Tlio action of the Jury was not un-
expected, since It lias been evident
tor Uio past twenty-fou- r hours that
the jurymen were no nearer an agree-
ment than tho duy tlio case was
placed in their hand.

Tlie jurymen were almost worn out,
having been under a constant strain
for nearly forty-eig- ht hours.

Wlion the news tluit the Jury was
ubout to report reached tlie street,
whc.ro several thousand people were
mussed, a liiisli fell almost instantly.
A low murmur ran through the
crowd and tho icoplo surged toward
the court room. It was ail Uiat the
MH,lMracn stationed about tlie build-

ing could do to hold buck the mob
tiiat pressed about them. Then the
lows of tlie disagrceuient of tlie Jury

was reported. It was received with
cheer. Idsses und tlie wildest

New York. April 12. After being
out thirly-eig- ht hours, the twelve
men in whose hands rests the fate

f Harry K. Thaw, went to breakfast
shortly after 7 o'clock this morning.
In spite of the long confinement thejurors showed little evidence of the
strain they had been under. They re
turned in me court building at 9
o'clock and resumed their delibera
tions.

The feeling that the Jury never will
reach an agreement is growing
stronger every hour the jury remains
out. justice bitzgerald announced
wnen he went home at 11:40 last
night that he would not return until
l'i:3U this morning unless sent for.
The Jurors early today did not give
any sign of wanting him.

Statement for Publication.
Thaw this morning, through his at

torneys, gave out the following state-
ment: - I wish the Jury and everyone
else to understand that no one de-
spises the person who carries con-
cealed weapons any more than I do.
It was only after my life had beenput in Jeopardy, as I was informed
bv sevcraJ persons, and as was com-
municated to me by professional de-
tectives, di.l I protect myself. Then
I employed I'inkertons and they
could never prove these attempts so
I could invoke protection of the law,

r disprove them, so I coul.l safely
continue defenseless. Then, doubting
inv Judgment I consulted an ef

of police a man respected in hiscommunity anil he aiivlseii that my
duty was to protect myself.

"In this trial I wish my ease solely
and simply based upon the Jaw ofthe state and upon the evidence
which had convinced not only me, as
I reviewed all this evidence, but also
!he dlstriet attorney that I am Inno-
cent under the written law of the
-- late."

M ust Kat Though Not Agreeing.
I'p to noon no word had been re-

ceived from the jury. At 12:30 the
jury sent word to Captain Lynch thatthey desired their luncheon ordered.
It will be served from a nearby res-
taurant, and in the Jury room. This
indicates that the Jury Is no nearer
i verdict than at any time since their
deliberations began. At 12:30 Justice
Fitzgerald ordered a recess until 2 p.
in. lie lias not yet Indicated how
much longer he will hold the Jury.

Jury Trl- - Hard to Agree.
Apparently as far away from a ver.

diet an when they retired at 6:17 last
Wednesday evening, the Thaw Jury
continued today the task of trying to
reach some sort of agreement. No
Aord whatever had come from the
uiry room up to 12:30, when Justice
Kitg.-ral- ordered recess until 2
''clock this afternoon.

The Thaw jury is breaking all rec-
ords ly Its efforts to agree on one of
he four verdicts outlined by Fltx-rai- d

The most remarkable fea- -
.ire of the long consideration is the
ict that not once during the forty-i.re- e

imurs which have elapsed up to
.I today, has the jury suggested

'.it .t could not agree thus as'.:
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THE THREE WOMEN IN THE THAW CASE-A-S THE JURORS SAW THEM

THAW.
MoUier. Krenrr

-- ' Wife.

Thaw Swooned in Chair and Evelyn Wept

COTNTEfW YARMOUTH,

New York, April 4:30 p. m. The jury in the Thaw trial reported to Justice Fitzgerald at 4:30 o'clock that they had been
. . LI. 1. 1 t .1 . . .uuame tu ayree on a veraici mat mere no possibility of reaching an agreement. The court immediately thanked the jury.

iur iuc,r service ana oraerea mem discnargeti. j. lie jury hied into the court room at 4:25 o'clock. The announcement of
disagreement was made by foreman Deming B. Smith. It is semi-official- ly announced that the last poll of the jury showed seven
for conviction of murder in the first degree and five for acquittal.

W'l U- - . . . . .wnen me announcement uas maae 1 naw grew pale and dropped into a chair utterly disconsolate. livelyn Thaw burst into
tears, i usneu to ner nusLand s side and threw her arms about his neck. "Cheer up Harry it will all come out right yet for us," she said."

Thaw's counsel will at once apply to the Supreme Court to have him admitted to bail. District Attorney Jerome will fight
this to the last. Jerome while disappointed, would rather have had thansays a disagreemen acquittal, as it shows that not all
of the jury believes the story told by Evelyn Thaw. Thirty minutes after the jury reported a disagreement. Thaw back in his
cell at the Tombs.

for a discharge from further service.
Great crowds have gathered about

the building all day, fully 5,000
people blocked the streets by li
o'clock. They came not only in the
hope of securing quick of the
verdict, but to catch a glimpse of j

Kvelyn or some other member of the
Thaw family. When Mrs. Thaw left
the building tn go to luncheon she
was all but mobbed and several score
of policemen to make way for
her.

To the prisoner's mother und wife
the anxiety strain are proving a
far greater hardship than to Thaw
himself. The long delay Is also prov-
ing very hard upon the counsel con-
nected with the case, the court off-
icers and others whose business callj
them to the trial.
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FAMOUS ARTIST IS

VISI1GCL0UDCR0,T

I'loii.lcroft. N. M., Aprt! 12. Fred-
erick Remington, the famous artist
and sculptor, has arrived here to
spend severul days sketching scenes
In and about this beautiful mountain
reBort. Accompanying Remington, Is
Henry Smith a prominent politician
und lawyer of New York, and Gar-ne- tt

King, of Kl Paso, general agent
of the Kl Paso & Southwestern rail-
road. Mr. Remington has never vis-
ited (Moudcroft before and on this
trip he hopes to secure some sketches
that will add to his already magnifi-
cent collection.

HARRY THAW
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ACDU1TTAL

BINGHAM POLICE BILL ONE OF KENTUCKY'S OLD

SIGNED BY MAYOR BUSINESS HOUSES

OF NEVHORK

Signed
Governor Hughes

Approves

BURNED OUT

Standing Destroyed.

SENSATIONAL CHANGES j JUMPING FKOM WINDOWS

EXPECTED TO FOLLOW NINE FAMILfES ESCAPE

New York, April 12. Mayor
has signed the Bingham po-

lice bill and has returned it to Al-
bany for action by Cnvernor Hughes.
As the governor i known to favor
the measure, it eeems certain that he
will affix his signature and that the
measure will become law.

Sensational changes In the police
force of Greater New York are cer-
tain to follow. The bill gives Po-
lice Commissioner Hingham power to
dispose of such inspectors as he may
see Jit, and provides for the reorgani-
zation of the detective bureau.

It gives the commissioner practi-
cally autocratic power In making
changes, so far as police inHpeclorj
and detective sergeants are

hT.WU.VKl OH. Iri'K.VTKI
ON MtlllON TO CALASH

Chicago, April 12 The final mo-

tions to quash the indictment as a
whole against the Standard Oil were
overruled today. Ju'ie L,andis stated
that he had concluded 439 of the
counts bad and they were ruled out,
leaving 1463 that uill go to the Jury.

I'lTTsmiui imi:s ITSKI.F
I'KIK II A I1 INDICATION.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 12. The for-
eign guests were Riven the best the
city afforded in hotel accommodation,
one hundred rooms being engaged
for them in Sehenley hotel, which
was the general headquarters of the
visitors, twenty-seve- n at the Coun-
try club, and thirty at Fort Pitt.
Fast automobile service was main-
tained between the hotels and the
clubhouse. The guests were delight-
ed with their treatment, and greatly
pleased with the sights and sounds
of the great industrial centre. The
Pittsburg committee wus greatly
pleased that it was not obliged to

nd any of the visitors to a private
lloUe.

OP
Hi4 Hlster.

men

and

Piano and Music Store of
More Than Fifty Years

j Uiuisville, April 12. A tire today
I destroyed the piano and muslo store
'of the Smith & Nixon company. Loss,
j $100, 000. A number of persons liv-- I

Ing on the upper floors were rescued
! by the firemen. The fire was fought

in the face of a tltzzard.

ti;xi:mi:nt hoi si: hukxs,
HIT NO 1.1 VKS A III') IjOST.

Cleveland, April 12. Men, women
and children Jumped from the third
story windows to escape death in a
fire in a tenement building early to-
day. Nine families were asleep on
the three Hours when the lire broke
out. A panic ensued and several
were injured by Jumping, although so
fur as known there were no fatalities.
The firemen rescued many with lad-
ders. The property loss is small.

Kl'SSLVVS AT OI.I THICK
OF llATI.Mi T1IK JIAVS

Gomel, Itussla, April 12. A band
of reactionist rowdies, armed with
revolvers and knives, paraded the
principal streets today, entering Jew-
ish stores and ordering the mer-
chants to leave town within three
days under pain of death. Represen-
tative Jews have telegraphed Pre-
mier Ktolypln and the governor of
llohliev asking for protection.

ji.km:y i i:.isi.i i ki;
pi.kasks .ovi:utm.Trenton, N. J., April 12. The ar-

rangement whereby the legislature
took a recess today In order to take
time to consider the vetoes by the
governor, greatly pleases the gover-
nor. He has not felt constrained to
hurry up his consideration of bills,
and llesurely and calmly has decided.
With an additional week at his com-
mand the governor has been able to
dispose of a load of business that
would have been too much for him
to dispose of (a the ordinary time.
He will be able to dispose of all with-
in the rive days limit.

BARR HILL 1R
DER MAY BE

AVENGED

Coil of Evidence Tightens
Around Roderlguez-Con-duct- or

Identifies Him.

PRISONER CAUGHT

TELLING A LIE

Suspects Are Moved From
to County Jail For Safe

Keeping.

City

As a result of the Identillca- -
Y tlon by Conductor Thomaa and

A the night operator of Uarr sta- - fti tion of one of the three men farrested in connection with the V
V mysterious death of Hanaelas,

the - native whose od- - was
ground to pieces by Santa Fe

v passenger train No. 8, several
nights ago, the officers today de-

ft cided to hold all three men. They
f were transferred this afternoon
f from the city to the county Jail

T for safe keeping.
The man identified, is the onet who gave the name of Roderlguei

4t He said he was two miles from
Uarr station on the night in
question. Conductor Thomas

v and the night operator are posl-- t
live they saw him at Burr.

V An effort is now being made
Y to get Information concerning
T the mne from Jerome, Ariz. The

solving of tho whole case may
A depend upon that.

"That's the man. I could pick him
out from among 100 hundred men. I
took a good look at him Monday
night and I know him now."

This was what Conductor Will
Thomas said last evening when he
was asked to Identify the man he
saw examining the remains of Felipe
Itanaelas, who was killed at Burr eta
tlon Monday night and placeu on the
railroad track, where the body was
ground to pieces by No. 8. The man
Mr.' Thomas pointed out was Irlneo
Roderlgues, one of the three men ar
rested on Tuesday night on suspicion
and since held In the county Jail.

"I lifted my lantern up so that the
glare fell full in his face and there is
no danger ot me being mistaken.
continued the conductor. "My train
was standing on the siding at Uarr
and when I saw No. 8 stop and begin
to back, I knew something must be
the matter. Desiring to know what
it was I walked over to the main line.
There laid the mangled remains of a
man. I looked around me for as
slstance. A Mexican appeared out of
the darkness und approached the
body. I walked up to htm and put
my lantern in his face. This man you
call Koderlguez was that man.

The operator at Uurr station, who
was also attracted to the scene of the
accident by curiosity, Joined Mr.
Thomas when he was looking at the
bruised and torn body, and he also
saw Koderlguez there and last night
Identified him as the man pointed
out by Conductor Thomas.

Putting together the fact that Itod- -
erlgues was at Barr Immediately after
iiunaelas was placed on the track
and his story to the effect that he
was not there, but was two miles
from there and lit the steam shovel,
the police believe that they have suf-
ficient evidence to hold the men un-
der suspicion until word can be had
from Jerome, Arizona, where letters
have been written for further infor-
mation. The suspects say they were
working at Jerome previous to com-
ing here and the police have conclu-
sive evidence that the murdered man
was from the same place. And while
this information Is being obtained,
the suspected trio will be confined In
the county Jail. The transfer from
the city Jail to the more secure place
was made this afternoon by Chief of
Police McMillln and a deputy sheriff.

Another feature of the circumstan-
tial evidence against Koderlguez de-
veloped yesterday afternoon, when
the trio were taken to tlie undertak-
ing parlors to view the body. Two of
th men looked at the corpse com-
placently, but Koderlguez. It was no-
ticed, drew back and gave a little
start as the shroud was removed. All
three men will answer any question
put to them but nothing of import-
ance has been obtained from what
they say, excepting in the case of
Koderlguez. whose story about being
two miles from Uarr at the time of
the accident has been found to be
false.

letters have been written to the
authorities ut Jerome and answers to
them ure expected within a few days.
If it can be proved that the men un-
der urrest and the dead man left
Jerome together and came all the
way here together, it will be another
strong piece of circumstantial evi-
dence pointing toward Koderlguez as
the guilty man. The police are con-
fident that the men under urrest know
how Hanaelas came to his death and
me sanguine of getting It out of them
before quilting the case.

APPEALS

TO HIGHER COURT

ri iiiom was iismissi:i, thi:OI I IT THINKING THAT HIS
PIMSIIMF.XT WAS ALREADY

SEVERE EMH'GH.
Caesar Grande, was

found guilty in police court yesterday
afternoon of having committed an us.
sault upon Carlo Piehlonl, and was
fined and costs. Immediately
after being lined. Mr. Grande tiled an
appeal of his case. He gave a sure-
ty bond for bis appearance . hen
needed.

Both men were arrested W ednesday
night by the local police, and while
i'lcbloiii was locked up, Mr. Grand-secure- d

his release by giving bond.
According to the testimony Die two
men quarreled over some trivial re-
mark made by Pichi.mi. In tin)
tussle which ensued Pichloul's heaj
ivas badly cut with a club.

Plchioni wus dismissed. Judge Craig
apparently thinking that the healing
he had received at the bunds of
Grande hud been ew-r- enough pun-
ishment for hint

PRESIDENT OF

HONDURAS

WASjAKEN

Reported That Amapala Sur
rendered to Nicaraguan

Forces.

PRESIDENT eONILLA HAD

BEEN BOTTLED UP THERE

General Conference to be Held at
Washington For Pacification

Central America.

Panama. April 12 A personal
friend of President Zelaya, of Nicar
agua, received a dispatch last night
from Santos Ram I res, director gen-
eral of telegraphs and telephones, In
forming him that Amapala. Hon-
duras, to which place President Hon-Ul- a,

of Honduras, retreated after hi
defeat at Choluteca, would probably
surrender to the Nicaraguan forces
today.

NEW ORLEANS RKtTEIVEU
A SIMIUAK ULSPATCIf.

New Orleans, April 12. According-t-
a cablegram received by the Fruit

Dispatch company here. President
Bontlla, of Honduras, has surrender-
ed to the' Nicaraguan forces. The
cable message came from Managua.
Nicaragua, and Ls signed by President
Zeluya. No details are given other
than that the surrender occurred yes-
terday.

Other advices received here yes-
terday, however, state that Uonllla
had been "bottled up" In the port of
Amapala ever since he made his sen-
sational flight from Choluteca.

1UG PLANS mil FINAL
AND COMPLETE PEACE.

Washington. April 12. That all
the Central American republics ar
looking to the present state of war-ta- re

between ' Nicaragua and Hon-
duras to result in an agreement for
permanent peace In Central America,
was developed, . tdayby a general
discussion at the "state "'departmenL
With that end In view the negotia-
tions looking to the cessation of hos-
tilities will no go so far as to takeup the subject of permanent peace...
but will leave this broad question to
a conference to be held In Washing-
ton or the City of Mexln,'.. arid in H
all countries' immediately interested
may take part.

The United States and Mexico, ac-
cording to the embryonic plans, will
occupy the Important position of um-
pires. The plan has not gone far
enough yet for a suggestion of the
date of the conference. Ambassador
Creel is said to be the father of the
Idea, but It has the hearty approval
of our own state department.

AMERICAN DELEGATES

TO THE HAGUE PEACE

E

Appointed Today After Short-
est Session of Cabinet

For Some Time.

DELEGATES WILL SAIL
ABOUT MIDDLE OF MAY

Washington. April 12. Today's
cabinet meeting was the shortest held
for some time. The session lasted
only hulf an hour. At the conclusion
the names of the delegates to thepeace conference were announced.
They are: Joseph H. Choate, former
nmbassudor tn Great Britain; Gen.
Horace porter, former ambassador to
France; I'. M. Rose, of Arkansas,
former president of the American
liar association und now president of
the Arkansas Bar association; David
Jayne Hill, American minister to tli
Netherlands and former professor of
lntetTiulh.mil law at the Rochester
university; Brig. Gen. George B.
Davis, Judge advocate general of tho
I'niteil Stales army und former pro-
fessor of international law at tho
("lilted States Military academy: Rear
Admiral Charles i. Sperry, of the
I'nlted States navy; William 1. Buch
anan, formerly minister to Argentine
mil Panama and chairman .if the
American delegation to the l:i.. con-
ference: Chandler Hale, of Maine,
formerly secretary t the American
embas-- y at Vienna, a son of Senator
Hale. of the commission;
James Ui jaii Scott, solicitor for thdepartment of state, expert In inter-
national law: Charles Henry Butler,
reporter for tin I'nited States su-
preme court, expert attache. The
delegates will sale from New York
for The l!ugu about the middle of
May

DOES IT PAYJOADERTISE?

S T V 7 S f Y Y S
Wednesday. The Kveniiig Clti- -

zeu contained a few short lines
In the want column signed "Buy- -
rr." The paper had not been
on the street to hours until an
answer to that advertisement
had been received at The till- -
zen office. Within twenty-fou- r

e hours, ten replies were received
and delivered to the advertiser.
Had the advertisement been ton- -
iinued, probably there would
have been as many more replies a
In the next twenty-fou- r hours.
This Is only one Instance of what
a little want ad In The Citizen a
will do. If you want anything a
on earth, there in no better way a
to get it than to insert a few a
lines In The Kvening Citizen, a
Does it pay to advertise? An- - 4

a swer that question for yourself, a


